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.. fND EPEND ENCE • 
.. , -.. 

ÅN ~ttI,-the'4tb of1uly, A. 0.19°3' the An!\i,etfary 
.. . \..:I or lh~ Indeptndence of the U nåu·d btates of Ameri .. 

. Cl, ••• · .• lebr.tet! in Htalh. by about feven handred Ladie!. anJ 
~GentleaiieD,· refpeBable chizens from Chat and the neighhoring 
~owD .. -Tbe morning was u(hered. in by the firing of cannon, 
beltin, ol mums, and other marual M~Jfic (from C3pr. FAL ES' 

. ·Company. of ArdlIery, and Capt. LI AV I TT'S Company oi I n~ 
ranuy,) wbea • Proceffion was formed on the Green nrar the 

. 'Mceting-Houre, and elegantly arranged to the beft advantage by 
Capr. ROGER. LEAVITT, in the following order-Cat>t. FALI!S' 

. Arri1lery iA the front of the Meeting ... Houle; then Capt. LE t\ V

. "ITT"S Infanny-eivil Magit1:rates-Commiffioned Officer! in gen
eral-Cit.izens ar large': die whale forming three fides of a 
1quare. and cxtending from the Mee~ing-Hobre door, to Mr. 
Tu C 1tl1l'S Inn.-The whoJe column teok diltaD.ce and faced in. 
ward, and in thlt order the Prefident and Orator-Clergv-Com
minee of Aarrangementl, and 130 Ladies wcre condu6.ed by tbe 
Mufic from Mr. TUCKEIL'S HaU through the Colamn into the 
Meering-Hou(e. The particular dcnominations in the Column 
beginning in the rear, clofed, faced to the Right and Left, and 
tollowed tite Ladies, ·till the whole were {eated by order; whefl 
after Prayer, and the performance of reverai pieces of Ivlufic, an 
·OaATloN, was delivered by the Rev. JONATHAN GI.OUT, and 
received with that attention and {ati5fa~tion it juftJy meriled. ,{:hc 
fervicea beina c)o(ed by tinging a piece entitled, "Independencc," 
which did great honar to ,he Choir of Mufic, the whole Affembly 
retarord in reverCed order-The Ladies were conJufled to ~r. 
'I.u C KI .. 'S Hall, and the Gentlemen um!er an extenfive bowery on 
-the Green. under wht~h Seata and rrable. were prepared, and an 
elegant Entertainment provided, and the following Toan. wtre 
lIrank onder the difehuge of Cannon and the re{ound of lnftrn .. 
mental Mufic. 

I. crh~ F~Mrlh of JIlIy-May the annua1 return of that au(pi ... 
cious day wbich gave Ameriea an exalted rank among the nations. 
be hai led Wiih tran(port by cvcry friend to liberty. 

%. P,tjirJtlll J~trf(JIl-May his adminiftration be patriotie, dif. 
creet, and upright. 

3- GøvlrllQr Str'lIg-Mild and finn, may he long remain a 
chief pillar in our polidcal fabric_ 

4· Mi/ilia of CO!lImhia-May ahey conceal tbe military aceom ... 
plithmcnt of the !oldier, under the mild ·virtues of the citizen. 

J. So/ditrt .,u/tlr .Arms-May the ft'irit of hcroifln ca-er Zlow 
in your bleaA-s, and a re~~o!ution to live fret or dit. 

6. 'f'h~ J4111trjeQII F/og-May it ride rriumphant 'througb the 
field of Ivlars., and never want bf:\ld lars to d.:tenJ it. 

-~ 
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'1~ tfhe M~III0".1 øf Iht 'tl.r:I~tI "~!lI'NGr'Of(~" ~ 
inftueDce at bi.. counfeJa be '.'.ai..., ... -tut falDe .aabrtlbll1t., . 

• 8. '[hl HOllo,iz6J, Joh. ~' •• ~~~r" reØdliOai ~ ~i. ~ Cer~ 
vlces In the caufe of Amfflcan IllJåty,- .. ettrYl*fJOIM: heal' 
with gratit~de and efteem. . 

9. 'Tht ~/t,.g'y øj C~/~!fZhi.-Ma1 tJle Almiahty be tbeb ffltDd, 
.nd they ffle~ds to rdlglon. .' . 

10 •. rrh, Ci'Vi/lllld Rtligiolll illJlit llli,.'if ,.,~.,Jh,.,...ld.'I 
they he as lafting as their infJuence il {alut.ry. , : 

J I, C,1II111o""""al,h of Maj[ll,huf~/II-May it ever ~ -'j~~ 
luHhcd and diftinluifhablc in the caufc of fr~edom., moral jGli~, 
and the ri,hte of man. . , 

J z. 'l h, U.ilttl Slllul-May the {eventeen links be all of Il
pDblican gold, and ro,m an inditToluble chain; let them adopt fho· 
policy of no natiolJ, bUl :mproye by aU. " 

13. Th, .A1IIIril(l1l Fl!ir-!vlay th~y be nunes of . Htloå. 
l'atriots. and Statermen. 

1+. 'i/It Chrjbirt Cllttft-May the Mammoth of Mon~iceJJQ 
Ix: fed on the weU dried Chcefe of Federal Rcpub~jcanifm, ~Dd 
not ftu1Fed witb the foured curds of democracy. . 

J s. <Tbt YOMth tif Mo./fachllfltll-May their policy, Jik.e ~hat of 
our "Fathe~s, be to cherHh virtue and (oppre{s vice. 

J 6. 9 hl World at largl.-May trur-h and friend(bjp pervade th~ 
earth, and m~y all nations be frtcd from war, opprcffion, perCon
alllavery Ind ieligious ryranny. 

J 7. 'Tht IQ:~t 0.4'111/ of ~bt Unitld 8/0/11- ~ay the memory of 
thofe heroe ... ', :~ofe byes have be(D oiFcred on the altar of injepen~ 
dcnce, be e •. gravcn OD the heart of e,ery A~erican. 

A VOLUNT&IR. TOAs'r-By the Rev. Mr. SMITH. 
May the ftavor of this good 'Wine teach a:, the happyeffelts of 

induftry-the thunder of the Cll.onon, the nrength of our country
aod the brillianr.y "Jf the ladie., (he fwects of do~cftic happinefse 

The {ervices of the day tbroughout w~re r~JjgiofJlly ob{erved 
with unanlmity, c:ivility and decorum, and ftritl irtendon paid to 
o!der, with,?ut the Dfelets fa1hio~ of burtb 9f applaufe ~d cI"p~ 
plog of haads~ r •. 



o T I o N~ 

fI.J~lfDS, AND FfLLOW-C1TIZENS, 

T ~E AnniverfJry of a day, \li hkh gave 
birt.h to the liberty and independence ut three millions 
of Alnericans, cannot be decmed ~interefi:ing, or 
pafs by us unnorictd. No, my frieQdsJ we feei our 
~ountry's caufe our own. 

·THØUGH no Jefs than twenty-feven revolving 
years have c0l11pleted their courft", Unce the eftabhfll
ment of Dur national· independence, yet [h~ ,ircurn
tlances which led to it, I tfUft, are by no means for
goccen. Look around upon lhi!:. nUOlerous audiencc=-, 
.~nd where can we djfcover n counttnance, wh!ch dot$ 
not beam with rays" expreffivc:: of the patriotie feelings 
of the heart? • 

DOES not the fame fpir~r, which infpired our 
{athers in their firuggles for liberty and independenceJ 

pow animate uc;, their 10ns, ,vith a like zeal {or the 
prefervation of thof~ dear bought privileges ? Like 
them we feel for our country. U pan the mere con .. 
templation of the 4th of J uly, the genuine fpark of 
'76 enliven!l ; upan the ufhering in of the da}', it kin
dIes to a flame; catehes from b0101l1 to bofoln; y.'c ~ 
meet, and with a pleafure unknown (O any 911C patri. 
otic breafts, hail the aufj)icious epoch; an epoch, 
from which we may.date the political n~Hi~.;'ity of this 
great nation i-an epoch \vhich gav'.! binh to olle llf 
the moll excel len" corft;~u";"""(' ur ~"~',.~n·~'~f.·r "",1 .. . •. j t Lo U ~II. !,..Vi,..) ';;;;'1 w ..... ~.I.~ .... , "'., ... 
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opened to the moll rapid national profperity ofwbich 
we have any account :n the anna)s of fame. . 

BUT here Jet us for a moment paufe, and COD

lider the hand [O which \Ve owe this rjr~g grc:aUlefs. 
'Vas it by aur own !1:rength, that we gained this hap
py frtedom, and rofe to fuch a diftinguifhed rank a
Jnong the l)ations of the e·arth? No, the hand of Prov- " 
idenc~ was as conlpicuous in this, as in the inftance of 
I fraers ueing delivered froln Egyptian bondage, .and 
condutled [O the land of Canaan. While weak jn 
ollrfelves-without refources-withotlt arms for de
{ence, and bUL fimply babes in rnartial !kIli, 'kind 
f1eaven interpofed in aur behalf, and thus we gained 
(he long defired freedom from the cruel grafp of proud 
... 4Jbion's tyrannic hand. The bJeffing we poffelS, bue 
the hanå 'nhich befl:owed ir, was civine. Not lhen 
unto us, bue unto GOD, be arcribed the praife and the 
glory. I 

THE dav then, which we have convened to cel
ebrate, lnay ~cll be held dear byevery true born A
fllerican, not only as it points to the origin of aur po
l:t iea) exiftence and. national grearnefs, bue as it re
Iniuds us of OUf great obligations of gratitude to GOD, 
{i'om \vhom "com~th down everv good, and every 
perfelt gift." " 

vV E ought then to refpea the day, not as a mere 
farcc accompanied with riot and drunkennefs j but as 

-. <iid I frael the day of theiT ugnal deliverance from the 
, oppreffi\te hand of unfeeling Pharaoh. 

H t:. RE we {hall find opening to our view a field 
{(Jr the mofl: enlarged contemplations ;-interefting 
()bjects prefenting ln crowds to engage our attention. 

• But the limits proper to be obferved ,vill rather at 
Ihis tinle indl1ce 01e to 1elect ene out of the manv,· to 
give Ollr thClughts the lead on this joyful occ~(jon. 
·1·h~t, whkh l have chofell is liberty, a ful~jta, which, 
\\ !lcther t1r~dedt~~cd or not, is in every 111an'S mouth, 
~1;jJ th\.~ CJbjccl of cvery n1an's wiHl-a liberty, which 
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91U· purchafed with the crimfon blood of many _or-
thy patriou-a liberty wbiC'h W~ perhaps enjoy more 
fulJy,· tban any nation on ,he globe-a liberty, happi
Jy guarantced to us by aur Federal Conftitution, and 
whicb, ·we hope, through the benign aufpices of heav
en, may, for centuries to come, be preferved uncon .. 
t.minated, and prove the balis of incrcafing profperi
ty, and rifing glory to aur country. 

IN treating this fubject, I propofe, 1ft. To in
quire into the nature and extent of that liberty, the 
~njoyment of which may rationalJy be expeaed under 
the beft form of government : ~nd 2d. 1'0 fhew how 
happily our Republican Conftitution, beyond that of. 
any other defcription, is calculated to feeure to us 
fuch an ineftimable privilege. And then to elofe with 
a few obfervations, which the fubjeCl: may fuggeft. 
til. Then we may inquire into the nature and extent 
of that lib~rty, the enjoyment of which _nay rationally 
be expected under the bell: form of government. 

IT may, perhaps, facilitate our enquiry to pre .. 
Dlife ,.that, whatever may be faid with regard co natural 
liberty, or of all tnen's being born equally free, the 
nature of fociety is fuch, as begets not only an cxpedi .. 
ency, but a neceffity of fubjeaion~ When we confid. 
er· the natural propenfity of man to evil, it muft, at 
ence, appear reafonabJe, that certain rules, or regula
tions fhould be adhered to, in order to preyent each 
fj·om infringing on the ather's rights j or, in other 
words, to fecure to each the peaceable enjoyment of 
~hatever he ought, as a member of fociety. to claim. 
Accordingly, reafonabJe men are willing as members 
of fi)cjety~ to give up fome of their natural claims, ef. 
peciaJ1y fuch as are ufelefS, or impraB:icable, for the 
fdke of holding, by fpe-cial and fure tenure, certain 
rights and privileges, which they deem mOle valuable. 
T h~fe fu.ndamental rules or rfgulations, are what wc:. 
underftand by ~ form, Qr conftirution of government J 

and the obJeCl: is, the promocicn of happincls in focie-
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ty. Ånd the more eff~a()aJly tbis obf~ i5~piomOtMJ 
the betrer we confider the (orm of gr,Yfrnmtnt. In 
ihis we·1hall all undoubtedly agrt'f, howevrr dlffer-
rntly we rnay rhink with regard ro the particular ~-,rItlJ 
beft fUltt-d to rhe attalnment of th~ (-,bjt Cl. Hrnce 
that liberty a'ld that only, \\- hich i~ ccnf:fienr with the 
greatefi good, or happ~ntl~ of fociety is ratfor.ally to 
be exp~aed under the bt(l f: ~rm of gove, nffif nt. N ar j 
it is the .only liberty, ,,:hich rhufe ",ho feel for thtm
ftlves, n>f thei~ families, and their count ry, can del1r~. 
. Du R. qll't!tion then may be br()uoh~ to this, \\-hat 
kind of libert~y :5 [hat which is mon conduci,e EO the 
happinefs of Cc )clety? _ _ . I 

. A ~toMENT'S refleClion 1.1pOn the fubjea will 
rra.di ly le-ad us ro perceive, that this mt:ft be a kind of 
libl'rty in r .... )llle clegree limited. 1ft xifrence of order, 
peace and l)fofperiry, be adn11ttt'd as nrceffary to con
ftiture the happ-~nefs of fi)ciety, as it undoubredly wiIJ; 
it muft follt)\v, that:l liberty to fubvert either of thefe 
~ollid be dia.nrtrically oppofed to its cbjetr, V!z. the 
happinef~ of Jocitry. AccordingJy the Jiberty under 
Conl)d(rati~ll nluft be linlited. le may extend as far 
as is confiil':nc with the prefervation of the order,peac~) 
and profperity of fociety j but no fal ther. A rr,an 
then rnay en~oy Jiberty to FelTers aud ilnprove- all his 
tefervtd rights j but not to infringe upon the rights of 
others. I-le rnay have anlp1e Jlberty to do goo"i, bue 
not tvjl j-to fpeak. the tru,h, but not Gander j--to 
be ufc:(ul in ft,ciety, bue not a ntllfance. This is per
fealy agreeable to the liberty, whi\:h is granted to the 
childlen of GOD. And fore-ly no conftituricn of gov
ernment can be fuppofed better adapted 10 the flate of 
man, than that \vhich has an intlnitrly VY if~ GOD for 
-jrs aurhor ; and no libt:rty better calculattd !o favor 
the happloefs of fociety:, than the Jih~rty alhlwed un
der ruch di vine conftitutior.. In ,:he language of Paul 
to his br~[hren of Gaiatia, ycu wiH permit me then ro 
fay" ,( Breth,~n, ye have been called unto liccIty ; 



onl, ute not Itherty (or an ocC'afion to the 8efhJ bur 
by ·I·~v~. fe: v~ .~ne another." 

. t-I E~. CE, the unreftrained; abfolute libercy of in .. 
div~du tls, fJr which forne conrend, cannot be expctt
co under any fOfln of government, by which the hap
.pin~fj of c.)C'~ety is, in the beft manner, promotcd and 
fc\ure·:i. Nay, Inay I not with fafeey fav, that ruch 
unJillVtrJ, tJil~()nrrDlJble liberty' is inconfiA:enr with 
the v:rv p..i'Ufe nf f~)ciety. It is rather chimerical than 
Te~11.. It rn.l v pxift in the heated brajn of an enthufiaf
tlc p Jlrr'c::tt~ ---it mar flnd place in the unbridled im
.gi::;]u~)n of an enraptured Poet; but it has no real 
ex i1 ~n4.~e in any ftate of fociety. It is a thing imprac
tiCJ . L' in i[r~lf~ and every effort to obtain it, would 
t \";~;!Y deftro? ics end. Were we to fuppofe all the 
J .n·-~·!lb~rs of fociefy thus free, and a1l profeclJting th~ir 
fiF':)ufed rights, would they not unavoidably infringe 

. ti ~i0n, and deftroy each otherfs freedom? Or, again, 
if nieri were to have fuch abfolute frcedo(ll; as im
p, .• rts [heir having a right [O eyery thing, it would (01-
)ow that they mull all have an equal right to the f~me 
thing; confequently ilo ooe could have a diftintl, or 
parcicular right to any thing. . .. 

FURTHER, as an un:-eR:rained, abrolUte (r~cdom 
implies not only ~ right to poffefs, er enjoy; but a 
power to improve fuch right. Were all to a{l'ert their 
cJaims; or to attempt the ~x'!rcife of fuch fuppof~d 
power, what \vould be the confequence P W ould 
there not be fuch a clafhing, as would totaUy deftroy 
the liberty of all with regard to poffeffing or enjoying 
any thing ? or if were fome on~, by fuperior ~rfonal 
force, te aClually gain poffeffion, whcre would be the 
liberty of the orhers? In {bort, this fcheme of unre .. 
ftrained abf\llute freedom, in cvery vicw wc can take 
of it, pref~nts itlelf as contradiCl:ory and impraaica
b!e. I[ holds up the idea of grcat liberty, wherc [here 
is no realliberty at all-3 right to poffefs cvery thinil 

B 
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while there is no power to poffe(s or en~y In, thi. 
Hence it ffiuf1: appear that the liberty ro be ef}j(>)'~4 
in a ,vell regulated fociety, is not an abfolute frerdom, 
bu[ that, \vhich is lim ited by the heft intereft 0-( ftielt 
focie-cy. I t is a libs:rty which has the happinefs of fo .... 
c,tery for its objeEt. It is a liberty uurefirained on the 
fide of good, but refirained on the fid~ bf tvil. P 0(
kffing this we have aU freedom to poffefs and improve 
Dur rights in peace and fafety, buc not co infringe on 
thore of others-to promote good order, but not tf) 
fubverc it-to cheri(h peacej bue not to difttJrb it ..... 
t.o feek aur country·s. hcnor and advaatage, but not 
her infamy and ruin-to abound in' every good word 
aod work, b~t not to injure ourfelves or our fellow
creatures.-Th·is~ and this only~ is the libtrtv~ that is 
.trwy deflråble, and to be expeCl:ed under the heft form 
of government. Though it may not be equal to the 
wilhes of mtn of lirentious principJes and unbridled 
paffi:>ns, yet it is completely a'mple to fatisfy the de
lireS' of thofe~ who are governed by reafon, trligjon~ 
or f0t!n~ judgolent. 

Ws m3Y ~ow proceed as was propof~d, 2d. To 
Jbew how our Federal Conftitution, formed up~n re- . 
public20 . principles, is peculiarly calculared, beyond 
that of any othcr de.fcription, to fecure to us the en;., 
joymen,t of the moll: r3ti~na) and defirable liberty. 

HER! a very extenfive field opens, and we might 
naturally be led, bad we tilne, to take a vk-w of all 
,he various (orm~ of governmenr) which have e~ifted, 
as far back 3·S hiftory would enabole us to trace them, 
and tO confider ,tbeir varions operations and efffaS tlp
.o~ the bappinefs of fociety. Bur tim·e will not adlntt 
of expåtiating. v..' e can on ly take a curfory view ot 
fonle of the moft difiinguifhed forms, and compare 
them wi,h our own. . 

'. THE original forms of civH government, as (ar 
a~ we have tneans of information, we have reafon to 
fuppofe, were but few. The foUowing, perhaps, werc 
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tM frineipal, yi~. Monarehy, Ariftocracy, and De
tRocracy. T·hefe names are each of Greek extrac-. 
tlOh. 

MON ARe'HY fignifies the rule of ane, or [hat the 
fupreme power is vefted in a 'fingle perfon. Ariftoc
raey fignifies the government of nobJes, or the brtter 
fort. And Democracy impocts the government of the 
pe.ople. 

TRESE ha·ve, however, heen mixed, compound
ed, and va.ried, fo as t.() receive a varier.y of dIfferent 
names. Of Monarchies, fame are limited, and oth
e-rs not. T'hekind of government exifting in China, 
and many other places, is termed abfolute Monarchy. 
T·his is fo ftyJed on account of their bei.ng nothing to 
limit the wiIJ of the Monarch. This form of g{)v. 
e·rnme·nt might as (ully favor the Jiberti~s {jf thr . peo
ple as any, if rhe Monarcb were always po{fttr~d of 
wifdom and goodnefs equal to his power. But fuch 
is ·hUtnan nature in rhis depralted frate, as farely 
a·ffor.ds a charaaer of this de{cription. Confequently, 
the liberty of the }Jfople, under this fpecies of Mon
archy, refts upon a precarious foundation, and is but 
toa fek:tom enjoyed. Another fort termed Iimi[~d 
Monarchy, which is the pref~nt eftablifhed govern
ment of Great Britain, may b~ fo modified, balanced, 

• and adminiftered,' as, in a very confiderable d~gree, to 
favor the liberties of the people. -Bur, after the moll: 
which can be faid in favor of it, it appears to abridge 
the ~lower clalfes of the people of many advantages, 
Wihich are enjoyed under pure Republican forms of gov
ernment. To name but pne: In governlnenrs of 
fbis defcriprion, candidates for office:s of public truft 
are ·brought ·into view, and regarded for thcir noble 
birth, tG the neglea of genius and virtue. Confe
quently, genius and merit in perfonl of low birth ar~ 
m9re overlooked, and the commonaJty fail of.the lib
er-ty of fuaring (o ·equaHy .in the public rrprefc:ntation" 
as is cClmmon under Republican 'governmencs. 
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THERE is another fpecies of Monarchy, or rath .. 

: er a corruption oflhniced Monarchy, wh:ch is called 
j tyranny. This [akes place, \\'hen the }( lng or 1\,1 (Jn .. 
arch a(Jumes and exercifes power, not veHtcl ~n l1im 
b, the confticution. This, from its vtry narurt, (an. 
not (ai l of 111ilitating againft the Itbtl ties cd [he pefipie. 

THE Patriarchal governolfnr, pti h{IP~, \\-ould 
as properly fall under the firft kind #Jf lvlon~rchy. 
The Father being abfolute over theft, who come 
within his jurifdu~l'on. This, no d1.:l1br, 0perated 
weU, when there \vere bue few fanHlies, and the htads 
ofthem like Abra"'1m, lfaac, and Jacob. Bur the 
prefent frate of mankind is fuch, that a government 
(lf this defcription might not fo welJ fUlt. Afl0ocra
ey, the fecond original form nlentioned, C;nle have 
thought to be pecuJiarly favorable [O rational ]ihtJ ry. 
I t no doubt, ~any times, promotes the happ;ntls (Jf 
fociety. For it poffeffcs moft of the advanrages of 
Monarchy, with le!s danger, to the people, of the IoCs 
of liberty. Notwithfianding, as it confines the peo
ple, in the~r choice of rulers, !o the clafs of nobles, 
the liberty of the comnl0na)cy, as was the cafe in lim. 
jted Monarchy~ feems to be" in fome me.af\.lrr, a~ 
bridged. 

DEMOCRACY, wjeh refpea to liberty in elec,. 
tions, feems peculiarly favorabl~. It would no doubr, 
operace weU, had it fufficient energy. Every citizen, 
lee his parentage bt» what it may, as foon as he has 

. atrained to proper qualificat,ons to recommend him 
to the public confidencr, ftands fair for a 1hare in 
government. This opens a d(Jor for the encourage
ment of merie, and in this rcfpelt, proves favorable 
to liberty.. Under this form of gO'l'~rnmenr, things 
of ten, for a white, we~r a pleafing afpeCl:. The great
eft difficulty attending this kind of government, is 
th~t it is not calculated to b:ar any confiderable height 
of profperity. As profperity increafes, pride and am ... 
bition are apt to rear lheir heads~ and wheo difapr 
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. po1nted, which frequently happens, they Jead to (ae. 
tions, which for th~ want of energy in the govern
ment, iffue either in anarchy, or defp()tifm, which 
muft unavoidably, prove fubve,five of (he liberties of 
th~ people. Hence, tho' this form of go\-ernmenr, 
while it remains uncorr~pted, may prove very 3\..Jvan
tageous ; yet failing for want of energy, it leaves (he 
liberties of the people v~ry infecure; and commonJy 
proves of bue {bort duration. 

To fecure the advantages of each of the original 
forms, without ~xperj~nring their difadvantagesJ re
courfe has b~en had to the expedient cf mixing and 
cOlnpounding» as was b~fore obferved. 

THOUGH the mixed forms C'f bovernment are u
fually denominated Republican, yet where they favar 
more {Jf une of thofe original forms, than the other, 
they frequently are diftinguilhcd by an additional ep
ithrc. 

THE or1ginal governrrlent ofRom~, which lodg
e,l the fupreme power in the hands of the king and 
noblhty, olight be termed a Monarchical Republic. 
When the fuprelne power is principally lodged in the t 

hands of nob;es, or a fenate, with but lirde balanee 
from the other two forms, it is ,,(cen called an AriQo
cratic Republic. Of this kind, nearly, was that of 
Venice, before it was furreptitioufJy raken by France, 
during the revolutionary war, and ceded to the Em
peror of Germany. The Duke, or Doge, feemed to 
have very liede or no prerogat~ves, as was the cafe alfo 
with the Commons, the power, being principaUy, in 
the hands of the nobles. 

IN the ancienc Republie of Carthagtt, where the 
balanee of power was lodged more in the hands of 
magiftrates, chofen by the people, it anfwered to what 
is of ten termed a Democratie l~epublic. 

THE Ronlan Republic fo frequently quottd, was 
different from the original form of governn1ent in (hat 
.country befare mentione.d :~It wa:i conLl:rudcd more 
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'upoa the pure R~pu.bJjc.an principles. They 'ba4 eaa.,.. 
fu15, or DiCtators, who appear~d in the fl.are of princes . 
.... Noble.s, that compofed the S.eoate, and Magi~ 
appointed by ~he peopje, caUed Tribunes. The powu 
being ne_ely equjlly lodged in the feveral branches~ 
each mutually fer-ving as a check Ol åalanee upon the 
other .. 

TH~IS for.m of a Jte.publican Goyernment, fcems 
to have the ad vantage cf ~hofe already confidered. It 
tK.teods .tbe ·bafis oftbe conftitution wider, ·and confe
q.uently renders it more fir,m. I.ccomprifes the COD

.venienc-es of every form .;-fuch .as the luftre of a 
court-the grandeur of nobility-the cafe and freedom 
of tbe peøple j while at the fame time, it isbetter 
guarded agalnft the common misfortunes of ot-her gov
crnments. E.ach part io -the conftitution being fuited 
to bala-øce t,he orÅer. 

PERHAPS none of the Republics, either ancieocor 
rnodero, m.ore ncarly rerembles ·our ownthan this. 
And :accordil\g IQ .hiftory ie was .peculiArly favorable 
to the libertits~ p~oJPerilYJ and happ.inefs ·of the peo
pk.. Ours appears in no refpea inferior to it, but on 
~~ a(counts more advantageous. The checks and 
~nces are, tvery way, fo equaJ, that tbe moft hap
py eperaJion is promifed. If any )one .in either of the 
braachcs of .government 1hould be .found to viola-te h'. 
truft, or aa repugnant to l,he con1l:itutioD, prQYifioJl is 
made for his beiog r~gularly impeached and ,difcharg
eQl from office. Ea.ch ·branch ,is (o independent of.the 
other, that tbey refpeCt:ively ha.ve '(~11 and complete 
power to execute any bufinefs in conformity to the 
conftirution witbout con tro). Bue \the moment they 
txcecd the limits of the power conftitutionally veftecd 
in them, they are Jiable to Jofe the whole. This ·is 
calculated to give fuperior e·nergy to .governmenr, and 
at the [ame tim~. to effectually guard the liberties of 
the people. But that which more partticularly,char
aetc:rizes OlJT Conftitution, is, that while the membcrs 
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eftwo 6( the brancbes are pericdic'altr eltct~d, the 
tnembers of the other, viz. the J udiciary, conffitu~ 
tionally hold their offices during good behaviot. Thi. 
raires the J udiciary above [he! inAuence of popuJar ()a 

pin-ion, which is of ten fhifling, and tberrfore, afFord~ 
a more permanent guard for fhe fecuritY of OUt libtt·t,.~ 
Th-e tree of liberty appears happily guarded on ~ver, 
fide, and in the moll: happy fituation to ftourilh and 
bear (rule. The benefirs thenee refulting are by no 
means partial, but general. N at only the li~rty af 
the Executive is fecured, and [hat of ,he ]udiciity, 
bue alfo the liberties of the Commonwealrh at large. 
AU have an equa.) fbare in the adtat1tåges. Evet1 
member of the body politic being thus fuirabJy cher. 
ifhed, the whole grows up equally, and hence acqujr~s 
fuperior force and energy. It confequentJy muft a~ 
pear that aur Federal Conftitudon, beyond any other 
of a different defcription, is calculated to fecure tht 
rights and Jibetties of the people, for it enables to re. 
pel with greater force, the weight of foreign invafions, 
or the more eafily to quell domeftic broils and fedi. 
tiohS. Well then we may fay, that it is as truly in. 
dicative of wifdom in the cabinet as the eftablifhment 
of independence was of valor in the field. 

W E may now eJofe with a few obfervatio~J' 
which the lubjeCt: may naturally fuggeft. 

J fr. IN the defcriprion of that liberty which mat 
rationally be expetted under the beft form ref govern
ment, do we not difeover the nature and extent of 
that Jiberty, with which we in this land, are favored ~ 
Wh3t liberty could be defired more? It is the liber~ 
ty, .for which our fathers fought and bled, and which 
fatisfies the de fires of every honeft mao. It is a lib. 
ert y, that was bought Nith a price and h.nd~d down 

. to us as a prec!ous legacy. l .. ong may we bold it 
dear! Lrt it not be faid, that the blood of our fathers 
was [pilt in vain ! Or, that we have fold our birth:.. 
right for a mefs of pottage. Poffeffing full liberty to 
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irnprewe all our rights; let us harbor "no" wHh to ~ ,';. 
(ringe upon [he rights of others. To do this, would 
be to delire the facrifice of ration·~l liberty to be made 
upon the paltry fhririe of beaftly indulgence. .Ler us 
I.hen guard againft the idJe dreallls of incriguing liber ... 
lines, and 1hew to the world, that \te art! true born 
Alnericans---that we choofe to be men, and not brutes. 

2d1y. DUR Jubjetl: nlay fuggeft to us the grati
tude we o\ve to GOD for the privileges Ne enjoy---we 
are as trees planted by the rivers of waters; much 
fruic then may be expetted from us. We are fav(Jr.:. 
ed with a happy conftitotion of Government; ·whJch 
guarantees to us the moft defirable liberty, hoth civil 
and rehgious. And hitherto, by the divine bjeffing, 
it has proved favorable in ics operations, to the prof ... 
perity of aur country. U nder it the chriflian religion, 
whjch inculcates the nobleft fentimenrs for the fupport 
of Republican governments, as well as for the intereft 
of the foul, has, not~ithftanding the arcifice'; intrjgue, 
and more open, bold; and unremitted f}lrrtions of 
diforganizing demagogues, been ftill preferved ......... The 
tender plant of lclence has rJpidly grown---fpread its 
branches-put forth ies bllds-expandcd us bloffi>ms 
--and now te~ms with faJiJtary and invigorating frui,; 
by \vhich the tafte is gratified, and the body politic 
nrengthened. The commercial interefts of our couo,,
try have wonderfully flourifhed-its popu}atl0n has 
been rapid, and ics wealth incalct11ably increaled. The 
ho\\'ling forefts have become fruitful villages J thinly 
inhabited villages, populous [oY/ns j and inconfidera
ble towns incorporaced and opuler:[ cities. I n a word, 
the prophetic prediA:ion has been literally fulfilled: 
The wildernefs has become a frult(ul field, and the 
del~rt made to rejoice and blo(fon1 like the rufe. 

3d1y. 'VUlLE we are enumerating the advantages 
we enjoy under our happy conftitution, let it b~ re .. 
membered that its beneficial operations depend much 
\1pon a '''wife adminiftration. As there are bue ver) 
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Iew (orms of government, which,. i~ adminiftered by 
_de ·and gOoct men, are fouod to lDJure the ptace of 
(ociety, ro good (,ftems ~(goycrnm~nr, in the hands 
of bad men,- may be ro warped and mifconftrued as 
to infrtnge upoo the rights of the peopJe. It will then 
Ite wifdom in \IS, not to neglecc aur right of ~leaingJ 
but improve it to the heft advantage. Let us turn 
aur att«:ntion to men (O fi11 our public offices, in whom 
wifdom and goodnefs unite. > 

FJNALLV, while we are contemplating upon the 
noble privileges, and happy profpeCls of our country, 
let us confider what proved the fupport, and what the 
downfa) of the moft promifing ancient Republics. 

WHJLE morality was cherjfhed they Jived and 
f)ourilhed, when that was negleCled) they quickly fell. 
The reafon is morality is the very {!lul of a Republi

i can government. Remove this, and agreeable to the r obfervation of' a late writer, Government will be like 
~ a careafe without a fou). It will foon by its putrefac-

tioD, breed the moft difguftful vermin, tuch as in-
etrigue, difeord, oppreffion, anC defpotifm. And as 
long as government retains its vital principle, moralily, 
{o long it is connetl:ed wich religion. Rtligion and 
government will go hand in hand as in the days of 
Mofes and Aaron. Both are defigned for the happi
nefs of the people. Let us then as we rrgard our 
conftitution, and value the privileges which it fecures 
to us, endcavor to cherifh thofe religious principles, 
'\\'hich muft prove its fupporr, and fbun thofe vices 
which rend to its downfal. Do we regard aur COUD-

" try, our families, or ourfclves-let us choofe the ways 
; . of wifdom and copy the fxample cf Chrift, whofe llfe 

. \ was the moft complete portrait of genuine patriotifnl j 

then fuall we fupport the bafis of our conftitl1tion, and 
fecure for our fouls a treafure, which will rcmain un· 
burt amidft the convul(jon of elements, "the tvf(ck 
of matter, and the crufh of worlds." 


